In 1816 he was appointed assistant-surgeon to the hospital, but he still gave himself almost exclusively to anatomy. In 1826, he shared with Mr. Abernethy the lectures on anatomy and physiology, and from 1829 to 1813 was sole lecturer. In 1838, he became surgeon to the hospital, and from that time the ardour which lie had shown in the anatomical schools was equalled, or even surpassed by that with which he devoted himself to the duties of the wards.
Some years before his election to the surgeoncy of St. Bartholomew's, Mr. Stanley had been chosen on which he gained for others in his forty years of studious practice, the knowledge which he imparted to more than three thousand pupils, the example of constant work and of honest love of truth which he daily set before all among whom he lived, his stores of facts accumulated and perpetuated in his essays and museum, and his punctual discharge of every official and social duty, there would surely be such a record of good work achieved as could be written of only a very few of the best of those whom we have known.
